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fore the saine Society of some of his later observation.-s. Both of
these demonstrations were beautifully clear and convincing, and
ever sînce the first of them I have had frequent occasion to remem-
ber Dr. Codman with gratitude, as I have £rom turne to time found

I myseif easily able to, recognize and treat rationally and successfully
a class of cases which before 1906 1 alwvays found e.xceedingl,,y
puzzling.

I. A paper by Painter, of Boston, and another by Baer, of B3alti-
more, have appeared since Codmian's first article was published.I In bringing this subject before the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion at the present turne 1 have no more pretcntious purpose than
to attcmpt to increase interest in this highly important surgical
condition ýby prcsenting a: partial digest of the contributions of Cod-
man and others, and by recting some typical clinical histories of
some of my own cases.

ANATOMY.

The bursa under consideratipon is somietimùes rcferred to as the
subacromial bursa, and sorretimes as the subdeltoid. With the arm

i adducted it is partly subdeltLoid, with the armn abducted it is wholly
* subacromial; the relative size of the two portions is, therefore,

dependent upon the position of the arrn. 'While iusually single,
t occasionally there arc two distinct burae, or the subdel1toid may be

separated frorn the subacromial portion by a thin serons septum.
r Painter and Baer state that the bursa is about the size of a silver

haîf-dollar; Codman says that one of his srnallest specimens meas-
ures 24ý inches in diameter and that he has seen many that are
larger;-in, sonne dissections mnade by the writer it was not found
less than 2 inches in diameter.

The bursa lies imrnedi..,tely beneath thb! acroinion and the~ fibres
of the àeltoid, and its inf(crior su~cis ulosely adhcrent to the
capsule of the shoulder joint- Its floor is largely formed by the
tuberosity of the humerus and the tendiuous expansion of th~e
supraspinatus, its roof by the acromnion process and the coraco-
ac3rornial ligament and the fibres of origil of the dcltoid. Normally

the bursa does not communicate withi the jo-int.

j * ETIOLOGY AND PAT]I0LOGY.

The causes of sinbacromtal bursitis may be grouped under two
heads (a) trauma, (b) infections processes. Being a scrous sac,
the bursa is, of course, vuluerable to, the saine disease-produeing
influences as other serous spaces, such as the pleura, peritoneuni,

I joints, tendon shcaths, etc.; and flic saine pathological changes taire
place in the bursa as in the other serous sacs. By aIl means the
most frequent cause is traumatism, usually, a blow on the shoulder
or a s-adden twist or wvrench; but over-use and unaccustomed use
must also be ranked as traumatic causes. Among the infectious


